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paying one-fifth more of their entire pre-
mîums in order to share in the profits, they
have flot shared in them, and to that extent
enormous sums of money have been used,
have gone into the reserves, have flot been
divided among the poliey-holders whn paid
that money and who were entitled to, them.

Another thing that was proved by the
Armstrong investigation, and whicli is also
true in Canada is this, that nepotism had
crept into the administration of insurance
companies in the United States, that the
general managers appointed their friends
and relatives to, immense salaries, and put
them in the enjoyuient of immense com-
missions in connection with the insurance
companies. The samne thing has happened
in Canada. There is one insurance company
in Toronto, the president of -which announi-
ced the other day that hie had an immense
salary out of it ; that one of his sons had
$20,OOO; that another drew a commission
the net amount of which, lie said, was less
than $20,000; but it is supposed by soine
people to be $60,000 or $70,000; and that the
$8O,000 paid a year ont of the policy-holders'
noney in dividends went largely to that one
famlly because they controlled the stock.
It bins always been admitted here in Canada
that an unnecessary increase of capital stock
in one great insurance compan, in several
insurance companies, lias taken place. And
,vhile gentlemen say here in the House that
they do not know that anything wrong lias
taken place in Canada, sufficient lias corne
ont within thie last three or four weeks to
justify me in saying that there is ilot a
grievance which bas been exposed la the
United States ln connection with insurance
companies whicli does not exist in this coun-
try, outside of the charge of contributions
to political party funds. So that whule
statements are made that Canadialn coin-
panies are probably free, these statements
are not borne ont by the facts ; on the con-
trary 1 believe and I arn sorry to have to
say 11, that an investigation will prove, and
Sir Louis Davies' statement made the other
day also bears it out, that it is bigli time
that the insurance conipanies of this coun-
try were Investigated. I thlnk tliey ouglit
to lie investlgated liere on the floor of this
Ilouse. A parliamentary committee could
sit even If the House was flot in session,
and a parllamentary committee could bring
out ail the facts liere better than they can
lie brouglit ont by a royal commission. The
(janadian companies were summoned to go
to New York, and they lad ail their papers
prepared and were ready to go to New
York. In the saine way they could corne
liere, and we could get ont the real facts
mucli better by a parllamentary commi.ttee
and In a businesslike way, than can lie done
by a royal commission adopting the miles
of procedure of the courts.

Now, another thing that lias corne ont iii
connection with the Canadian companles is

that, as wvas stated by Sir Louis Davies in
lis letter, a complete change lias takeni
place in the character of the investments
made by insurance companies. They were
limlted some years ago to municipal and
government bond§ and iavestments of that
kind. AIl that lias been changed, and the
insuranee companies are to-day using the
trust fuads that the company have control
of, using themn for Investinent in companies
the securities of which are of sucli a ques-
tionable character that a new terni lias beenl
coined to express them, anely, that sulent
assets have to lie given with the bonds in
order to get trust companies to buy them.
Now, I say it requires the immediate atten-
tion of parliaient when we find these jasur-
ance companies hiaving the savings of tlie
people to the extent of a hundred. million
of dollars, placing a large piortion of thiat
mloaey in iaivestments whicb carry wvliat
they caîl sulent assets. Ia order to seil the
bonds they nmust give a big block of paid-
up stock. I make another statemient iii
connection with the administration 0f Cana-
dian insurance comnpanies. It will lie found,
if the examination is tboroughi, that in some
way large blocks of this paid-up stock that
went with the sale of the bonds, went into
the pockets and into the hands of those who
are connected with the directors, and that
subsidiary comipanies are controlled by the
directors of sone of the insurance companies
la this country. So there is not a thing
that was exposed in connection with insur-
ance in New York that lias not been ai-
ready found to exist in this country, and if
il. bas been found to exist la this country
this parliament, instead o! hurrying up and
getting througli, sliould remain here if it
remained until next Christinas la order to
correct these grievances in connection witlh
insurance and the wvay to, correct them and
the qnick way to get ont the facts is by a
parliamentary committee and not by a royal
commission as lias been proposed by the
goverament.

Now just let me give two or three, facts
that bear ont in a very prononnced way
what I have been saying.

The bulk of the money lu the insurance
companies belongs to the Pollicy holders but
you would think from the way the share-
liolders were discussing this thing the other
day at their meetings that they owned this
money. Now ail this money la insurance
belongs to, the policy-holders, a very trivial
amount belongsto the sharebolders and yet
the shareholdershave assumed to themselves,
the absolute control of this money pald in
by the policy-holders. There is $100,000,000
0f it la Canada to-day, there is not $2,000,-
000 paid la by the shareholders, and the
great movement la the United States and
the fanding of the Armstrong Commission tg
la some way to, get back control of that
insurance mney into the bonds of the pol-
icy-holders instead o! leaving It la the hands


